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! every Setarday from llaessrd*# Printing OBee,

ail that iawaawd ear Boyal 
he Adeural reqnmag

lonriehing aeademi.^ in New England « 
of more than usual religions interest, 
■ember of the erhool. was deeply itn 
■ee ef her lost and rained condition as

Kl of God, ami led to inquire with 
i must “ do to be saved.’*

Sbe boarded at the time with au aunt, a lady •• 
kind feelings, bet who had never experienced th> 
power of religion in her owe soul ; «imminently sh«- 
could not guide the inquiring mind of her niece in th - 
way of life. When she sj*ofce to her aunt of her deep 
sense of sin, and the fear that her soul would le; lost, 
her aunt undertook to quiet her fears and soothe her 
troubled conscience by telling her not to he so much 
alarmed, it weald all he right at last. This did not
have tho desired effect. Miss N------retired to her
room, bet her sleep departed. She saw herself t.» be 
the chief of sinners, justly under condemnation ; and 
what could she do? She had no (’hristian friend in 
the bouse to counsel and guide her, and she feared t • 
delay even till morning, lest death should suddenly 
overtake her, and she should perish in her sins

.She soon determined to seek some Christian friend to 
whom she could freely communicate her feelings, and 
ask prayers in her behalf. Accordingly, at the 
midnight hour, when all was hushed in quiet slumber 
around her, she prepared herself, slowly descended the 
stairs, crossed the street, and tremblingly rang the bv!i 
at the door of a good man, an officer in the church 
which he soon answered by opening the door. H r 
errand was told, and he bade her •■one in, where -lu 
was soon joined by his wife. They all knelt m prayer 
and there, before the morning light, she trusts she gar* 

be tho I«ord*>< for ever llad '«he delayed 
Doming light even, the Spirit might have 
id to depart for ever from her. and Imr hear 
hardened in sin, or k!ic might have b. • 

of God. and her death less .«-11 nr

service* ie theevery 9etiarl^Ji Vutonrno, | proceeded iu her to Montreal, and fromleweede
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aa, at See the 4 the gather»* of thedata ef the Iwt peymwt i Thir-
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Country to awaj aeroae the Victoria Bridge,to Oed, theSe'steek w Pride, .J congenialto It tiro far
of *e aad habits. Proa, that tiaie I hare onlyef fetara good ta the great paafb

aad it the progrès, of the Royal party throoyh the
npdinro of the poblie journals, aad with uolagzing in
terest hare followed the Pria* to Ottawa. Canada*, 
future capital, to Kingston, Toronto, Niagara sod 
Hamilton. The oely interruption to thorough bar- 
mony aad good will oeonrred with reference to the 
Orange lodge*. I regret much that ao diatinetirc and to 
the Homan Catholics re obnoxious an organization 
should hare been placed in the foregronod on such an 
occasion. I do not like secret societies, and as a pub
lie officer I shall always discountenance them. If the 
law was powerless and inoperative, ao that it ennld af
ford no protection to the weak, or if there were word 
combinations amongst the Homan Catholics inflicting 
injury upon the inuflenairc, then there might arise a 
necessity for combination, in solfdofooee. Hut in 
mixed communities, like the one we lire in, for the 
sake of our common Christianity and our beet internet* 
as a people, I should prefer to see both parti» into 
which we are unhappily dirided, conflde in the protec
tion of British law^adbare truth to work its owe war. 
Not a few of the* who hare boon at all premia*! ta 
the tnoreueot for iatrodaciag the Bible into *r Com
mon Schools, hare be* threatened by letton bearing 
a cofin, aad purporting to coma from Houma CaAolim:

if not
1 shared ie thin opinion; amid l think it strange.

ef the British col and their
1 really tit aorry.lashing inter»», thsiidsmosrstie institution#,—that 

ohl-worid politicians should sUire to escape bat the aobariag
me, aad the rest shipef ifty winters

d*r* torirofia the» off into a position of indepeo 
ffnn, that ar* new they could hardly maintain 
without ezternal aid. But I reyoiec to be undeceived 
o” thin point, aad to And that bath oar gracious Queen, 
and the powerful party aew holding the ret» ef power, 
do not share ia thmopiaim, hot * the contrary recog- 
aizo the ooketoe » integral porta of the British empire 

This » a atop in the right direction, and al
though it may Barer he intended and oarer he possible 
to incorporate and mile the North American Colonies

routine only ez<artillery, and
In laét, to me,SEAS!there b

Hfcof a sailor * beard a Alp if war, that it
require rery early training, and the strong indneearent

ef duty to aaska it area
Alter liriegtolerable.

to return after twenty-ire yuan’ totharmtraints until theof as* life, and the eh*'The aagsla et» keu
irksome indeed, end I felt

Ta Jeta the eherae there; touched by the flu;
«Ne and highly dmiraWe that now, aad in the fhtare.

work » l’ilôt.by ChriM bstaw and strengthento perpetuate 
< other Couatr

My friend, hare you settled the gnat question 1 '
ram God and your own soul '! If not. let noth'.,£ 
■dory*. Seize the piescnt moment, while Chriv 

in sin —.Irn.

Country, whieh isTa that fair lead af capta» go.
fall drees, what were they In me, bet the gilt chains ofof good to ns. and ao little burdensome to

There ia * iymsn of that body would justify inch threats; 
usure there are thousands of them that would

inritaa, lest you he left to |>erish
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be greatly pained and toandaliaad * haariegsach thing, 
had been dono by auay so-called Cetkolim. The .pint of 
pereeeetionU natural to man in all conditions .although we 
are apt to .nppo» itooaiaed to Homan CaAolim,beta am 
of the known intolerance of their creed; bat tiring » we 
do under the protection of a law equal in its precision 
for rich and poor, I .hall be glad and kopeftd, to am 
intolerance die out, and to wit*» instead all am 
walking in quiet*» and lore, not provoking nor vary
ing one another. Ia Bet, to ensure real freedom, there 
must be volenti* of all religions and all opinions, not 
aabrereire of publie order,not injerioes to public morals. 
Hot let me ten from this digrmri*. and follow wr 
young Prince into the country of our natural friends 
and alii» of the United State.

Every where the Priam, although affecting no state, 
and travelling as Lord Renfrew, was receive) with en
thusiasm. There me too little time allowed the Prince 
to sec much of that wonderful country; but never since 
those early days, when tho Colonists, thought of Eng
land u n tearing daughter thinks of. haughty mother, 
hare the sympathies and attention of the Americans, 
been turned so strongly to the Parent land u during 

; the riait of the Priam of Wales Intervening

from, and which riy fcr the simpleMated poorly fir In# aim
thought and feeling Iand theaud its rmoBAiLZ ronszQvzze* epoz the rti Sectarianismhonora ii the C m'irtrmùm,—the highi

ia the Courte of Low, and tho high** portion in the 
Lofrialaloro, otj ho etriven * * “ 4
Of w who hero tho telont 
thowgh coloniate, and our 
with onr greet connln’e triumphs in arte, in science, 
and in war. And white* onr living ont of Greet Britain 

wa from sharing the hardens of her enormous tax
ation ; the proteig* of her great name, surrounds us u 
with a wall of lie; and onr island, that firent its de- 
fenceless state, might be ravaged by any foe, remains, 
even in the midat of war. safe and intact.

In view of the present position of these colonies, the

do not An Irishman, entering the fair at Ballinagcuc saw 
the well-defined form of a large round head bulgin '* 
oat the canvas of a tent The temptation was irresisti
ble—wp went his shilfclagh—down went the mi a. 
Forth rushed from the tent a host of an ;ry fellows to 
avenge the onslaught. Judge of their astonishment 
when they fonnd the assailant to be one of thotr cirn 
faction.

“Oeh, Nicholas I" said they, “ and did ye not know 
it was Brandy O’Brien yo hit ?”

“ Troth did I not,” says he, “ bad luck to me for that 
same; if my own father had linen there, and his head 
looking so nice and convenient, 1 conld not haro 
helped myself T*

P«wr Paddy! trot* tyjie of »omc . ontroversial *pi 
riu ; it is not iu thorn to let tho rHanoi- of 3 fa^pw go 
by. The? are of the brood of the vulture, nei^hf the 
do%*e. “ They seent the iiaulc from afar.* And 
many mooted point* for which they have do9S.ücrc • 
fight, arc so infinitesimally small that l wot Id nit 
give the torn of a button-shank to ptt ili»*m infallibly 
decided.

Many contention* aria# out of sheer misunderstand
ing. Itisputeote often become metaphysical accord 
ing to the. explanation given by the Scotchman, wh .
saW:

“ Why, yo see, metaphysics is when : w.v afin are 
talking thegither, and the sue of then dmns Lei whs*, 
he is talking aboot, and the ither conns uudarjui d 
him."

Dre. Chalmers and Stuart mn»t have been " 
uietaphysieal the day they got into a eontrore 
the «tare of faith Chalmers, eompelled at l«R;h to 
here his friends, said :

“ I hare time to ear no more ; but you will find my 
views frilly and well put in a recent tract, exiled 
“ Difficulties in the way of Believing.'

“ Why," exclaimed the astonish' ,1 Hr Stnsrt, -■ that 
is me own tram! I pnblishevl it myself

That utau was surely wise who prefaced every debate 
with, •• Gentlemen, define your term» «

Outing the Peninsular War, an officer of Sillcry 
had just servevl a gun with admirable * preei-iott 
against a laxly of men posted in a wood to Iris left. 
When the Duke rule up, alter turning his glass lor a 
moment in the direction of the shot, lie said.qiii I,,,

neoesaary, but I doA LECTURE We are Mill British si-
ays, there ia

hits and Ida britora thatlittle afaad Utarary laatitata, Ckartotmewa,
af whieh tha Priam efUlh, 1M0 by Ik. President, Captain Or labor. R.N.
to A row off stateWales wa» theWhilst the late remarkable visit of the Prince of thaa he for whom thatWales Is frwh in onr memories, and whilst

a fitbar with aare still ringing with these cheers, thorn hearty eheere at s», Iwhieh only It knew how to whether there was any impost to religion » board theaad our mis Mill frill with the
him, who, if the l-ord permits.

observationinto Royal visit * a great aad wire «reh# V policy, 
aad although emanating from an invitation sent by the 
people of G—dn to *r beloved Qwee, its obvious no 
pnrt— waa immodmtely reoogeiwd by Uni l’aimer 
“ “ i fen*! state reasons prercat

the laritatiuo ; hat the sub 
Wales flir hi* Royal neither 

d met equally well all the re- 
'or the (rat time ia the annals

tare King, it seems iropriate to of young menfeatures, and its probable consequence# on the fittare 
of these colonie» Seam ot as are perhaps old enough 
to remember both Kings and Qtteens who were not 
only not popular, but not desiring or deserving to be so. 
What was onr George IV.Ï a vain, unfeeling seasttolisL 
devoid of natural affection, —e bad sun. a creel hus
band,—living an aimless life, shrinking from observa
tion. avoiding all contact with his people, and known 
inly to the few who ministered to hie pleasure, or by 
flhmr subserviency gave a seat to the irregularities of a 
•irions old age
I William IV ., wh# succeeded him. eras a great im- 
■rovement upon hie brother Brought tin in the Narr,
He had many of the Belts common to his profession. 
pi withal was honest, frank and tusnly in hie eliarac- 
■fc and was at (ret muck beloved ; and afterward*, even 

his strong political feelings planed him at ta- 
with a large party of his people, he was never

iwdiag their decks that lived fcr nobler purposes,

Shortly after I

«italien of tha P
was a happy that
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of our Country, the heir opponent of the British 
at the early age of eighteen, and as the first step in I 
official life, has hew called upon by his mother the 
yueeo, sad the voice of her subjects on this side of the ' 
Atlantic, to cross the wide ocean, to gratify the col ! 
onists by hit welcome presence, #nd to inaugurate 
the completion of the greet tabular bridge over the St. 
Lawrence,— a gigantic Streeters, ousting two millions 
sterling, and surpassing i, grandeur and skill say work 
of ail on Ala Cwtiaent. A voyage of fl-IQO miles 
sense the Atlantic b not what it once was, especially 
when undertaken w board uf a splendid fini clam 
«erew line of battle *ip;-bnt it m ant without iu 
peril» •» dimimfiwn, and H b net likely that any 
other Queen bat Qua* Victoria weald have parted 
with her eldest an lor such a purpose, or conceded to 
much to the wishes of her dubjecta

The Guverwawet, to mark their sea» of tho import- 
aaee of sack sa event, mat with the Prince a booming 
suite, together with the Dwke of Newcastle, the Secre
tary 1er the colonies. Alter suitable preparations, 
the whole party embarked .» hoard owe of oereoblwt 
•crew «cam Alps of war, the Mrro carrying 80 guns, 
and secisnpanied by a amwter Innate, nailed the 
Arnn/a., of great power aad awiftams.eml a despatch 
steamer called the f>tay >Vai. Great care wee taken 
to arrange befcrehasA thn pregramme of the visit, no as 
tes ma ■ mire time; and H b remarkable that esery ap 
pmatment m to date aad Üme, although extending over 
three mouths,wmpnaotaaUy kopt.amlikts.ia that abort 

by the hlmmag of Gad, ovary aw of the
----  »—-* - pereon.il, vbitod

rrebb port of the

af that
*c bit

below, excited yet orderly,—the long line of soldiery 
with its stirring marie, and as the centre of all interest, 
the open barouche where with the Mayor and the Duke 
of Neweaetk mt the Prince, raising hi# hat, and show
ing his plnamnt face, as he bowed in acknowledgment 
of the cheers that eeerywhere greeted him. Surely

upper dank
The following day was Saturday, aad at

Jfiro was at anehor, I went down to my cabin to mat
read. », thought# 

ing Baa day, aad a
involuntarily want towards the

honing but hardly a 
he honor rightly duepeering that it

the lord's day,
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si lt wa the choir begiaaiagAa choir begiaaiag the praori* for the An Alacrima adds the following concluding remarks, 
whieh I earnestly hope may be true of our n-l.iti.ma 
towards one another in all limp to come :—- A lew 
daya aura he will return to kb studies at Oxford and 

Ie the palaces of England, 
rgettee—its inlleence iip.m 
Me reeehing and long cow

ling af Aa Band amber, 
i elmnllag and ringing in 
i fir Aa Sunday’# servi».

I* and mbs, aad after break-
theology, Bat bu risit not be• tory, the whig, 

the dimeter,—a
the republie*, the churchman Well aimed, t'sptaiithe publie mind will he•d| and after trimming mils toand the eng»q—-alike impact and reverenee her Hb noble mother will be deeplytinned.light airsad loyaU; rery name. Ae universal wekome and honor he has received, and

Sow lames —LI—* .to nor the great nation whieh he will think moreOne* Victoria. At Balaton),
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stol valued, as the kind friend of her

at Kdial warmly of *, fkr a* «rihKqf fie him. Should tree-by the Priam, is on theeongregatad tha main deck for Public W<north— United Anna, he will Urn kind ilirs thatthnUhtpInh eppmnf Tha
him ia hb youth, he wiU reenl Ao fertile

om the Aibntin, inflwemd perhaps by As 
»luf Ao grunt KopnMio, strong in awrdv- 
loluuetoe, sturdy ia aar genernf mbsRaf of

kwriiag oirim, 
eA tow— him

Lord ef darda,af Aa King ef knytto he deptha, Ae hearts of him well, and
H will not be ia hb Write daw

lEreaeutnI excellwaw, the Qw* » I—i 
ruler, Aw hebved fir her a

Nnwai^ht Ink beak, aadmsdn, and wa fini brntharii d, aad plead owe part.
yoathfld fine, hb internat in wr country,

As (ret friendship.
ride of Ao net he abb to

dodovartwwty At* eewlftri; and hb «rim.
has Great aad her djdfahnwarillAe lie kb visit, we love her more Aw ever—aad

ia H signe if Ae brighter day whieh b to dawnlike Divin

and en# htowtijte, and tha wideAn* af Queen Victoria hn sinoeri of
rrw the great af the niai— Times, wh*

bad after a
JKLyShwdi.

he hm though art «he
dress to God

hoepitslity of tho Cripitol nod Tititod the “Onr Father The apostb sul accounts "th
and mmt uiyaterions pririleges

of hb wenteym*. Truly
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bd to Aa ra rewind the spirit of edop:io„ 
Lbba, Bather.' ” •• God hath sent 
kb 8* into your heart», crying.

rim to n dignity or felicity abov 
ao addressing God, “Mr

in which aha
truly Acre b no*

With. The
hyhbddabul «f Walts, whib I that whieh b

Ae hind Heeling, of all true-born Americas, and to hi That relaté* bFather. imperfectly unfolded so 
I bear the image at tho 

■t hern sou sad hoir of a great
no idea of what w* implied in 

it»—nee of the wa» of f-irte- 
*1 glory » toe to*» In the first

of aar mhtiuuehip
» I. ” jam a Ae

We row take
:h—ef* The
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